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Instructions for the Greenhouse Vegetable Sector Biosecurity Guide Self-Assessment Checklist 
and Action Work Plan
The checklist and action work plan are tools to help you assess the biosecurity measures established in place at your place of production and to record actions for the implementation of any additional biosecurity measures. Section A of this document is a checklist of the biosecurity measures from the self-assessment checklists included in the Greenhouse Vegetable Sector Biosecurity Guide. Section A can be completed electronically to indicate if action is required to implement a biosecurity measure by selecting one of the following options:
The use of this document is voluntary and for individual use to assist in assessing biosecurity measures for your place of production. Information used to complete this document is not submitted to the Canadian Food Inspection Agency and is not reviewed, collected, stored or used by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency. 
Yes – Biosecurity measure is implemented and does not require further action. 
Sometimes – Biosecurity measure is not always successfully implemented and may require additional action.
No – Biosecurity measure is not implemented and requires action.  
Not applicable (NA) – Biosecurity measure does not apply to your place of production and no action is required. 
Carefully evaluate whether a measure is applicable or not applicable to your place of production. It is recognized that not all biosecurity measures will apply to all places of production. 
When the option “Sometimes” or “No” is selected, the biosecurity measure will automatically be transferred to section B, the action work plan. Section B is a tool to record the actions to be taken to implement the biosecurity measure.  Additional biosecurity measures that are not included in the checklist can be written in section C.  The actions to be taken to implement the additional biosecurity measures can also be recorded in 
section C.
1.	Download and save the document to your computer. 
2.	Use Adobe Acrobat Reader to open and complete the document. 
3.	Review each of the biosecurity measures in section A. Using the drop-down box, choose “Yes”, “Sometimes”, “No” or “NA”. 
4.	After completing the checklist, refer to section B where the biosecurity measures for which “Sometimes” or “No” were chosen will appear. 
5.	In section B, develop and record a planned timeline for completion, and record the actual date of completion using the drop-down box.
GREENHOUSE VEGETABLE SECTOR BIOSECURITY GUIDE 
SELF-ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST AND ACTION WORK PLAN
Section 2.1   Management Practices
External Environment
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Weeds and volunteer plants are controlled in and around the place of production.
A weed-free zone is maintained around the place of production.
Organic debris does not accumulate and is promptly disposed.
Internal Environment
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The place of production is kept hygienic through regular cleaning of the header house, washroom, lunchroom, walkways and inside crop rows.
All equipment, carts, bins and tools are regularly cleaned and disinfected.
Recommended and appropriate products are used to clean and disinfect the place of production.
During the period of operation, the packing house and loading dock are cleaned and sanitized at least daily, being sure to clean underneath the dock plates.
Growing conditions are managed to support crop growth while minimizing susceptibility to pests.	
Biosecurity measures are taken to avoid or minimize pest spread to new crops or to other crops during the pulling-out process.	
Nutrients, growing media and water management
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Water sourced from re-circulation water, ponds, streams or other surface water sources is disinfected as required.
The water disinfection equipment that is used to disinfect irrigation water is properly maintained.
Water accumulation in and around the place of production is minimized.	
Growing media and nutrients from organic sources are purchased from reputable suppliers.
Imported product, plant material and seed selection
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Imported and domestic product, plant material and seeds received by the place of production are inspected for pests.
Seed is purchased from a source with biosecurity measures in place.
Crop protection products and approaches for commonly occurring pests
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Pest thresholds are used to trigger control actions.
Pest vectors are recognized and managed, eradicated or controlled.
Section 2.2   Pest Vectors
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The pathways of pest transmission in the place of production have been analyzed and critical points have been identified.
The IPM program includes mitigation measures for the identified critical points in the pathways of transmission.
Inputs are received, inspected and stored in a designated area located away from the production area and packing house.	
Employees have been given pest identification training.
Pictures of pests are posted in the packing house and the areas where inputs are received and inspected.
Footbaths are used in the production area and packing house.
Production Area
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Fall clean-up and crop rotation are used to disrupt the pest life cycle.
Water is monitored and tested for pathogens.
Seeds are purchased from a supplier that can provide a certificate to state the seeds are free from pests.
A percentage of purchased seeds are tested to verify they are pest-free.
Growing media is purchased from a reputable supplier.
Transplants are inspected prior to entry into the place of production.	
Packing House
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Imported and domestic product for packing and repacking are inspected for pests upon arrival in the packing house.
Coveralls and hair nets are worn in the packing house.
Section 2.3   Pest Monitoring
Production Area
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
A scouting program is implemented in the production area(s).
Records of the scouting results are kept.
The scouting program is adjusted accordingly during highly susceptible time periods within the production cycle of crops.
Packing House
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
A monitoring program is used to inspect inputs.
Records of the monitoring results are kept.
Production Area and Packing House
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Devices such as yellow sticky cards have been installed in the production area(s) and packing house.
Devices are inspected by trained personnel.
Employees are trained in pest identification.
Pest fact sheets and posters of pests are placed in the packing house and in common areas such as the break room and lunch room to help employees identify pests.
Employees have been given training regarding the process to report a pest detection.
Information regarding new pest issues in the place of production is shared with employees.
Section 2.4   Pest Response
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
When an unknown pest is detected, a sample is sent to a laboratory, extension specialist, consultant, researcher or the CFIA for accurate identification of the pest.
Awareness of regulated and non-regulated pests of concern to the place of production.
Regulated Pests
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The CFIA is contacted when a regulated pest is detected at the place of production.
The movement of plant material, crops, people and equipment is restricted in and out of an infested area.
Non-Regulated Pests
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The IPM program includes a response plan for non-regulated pests.
The movement of people and equipment is restricted into and out of the infested area.
Employees leaving the infested area disinfect their hands and footwear to prevent pest spread.
Employees follow the work flow protocols to prevent pest spread from an infested to a non-infested area.
As necessary, tools, equipment and crates leaving an infested area are disinfected.
Knowledge of the pest pathways of transmission is used to determine the required biosecurity measures when disposing of infested material to mitigate pest spread.
The area is frequently checked for pest spread.
Records of the pest infestation including the location, the date, the crop type and the control measures applied are kept.
Records are used to evaluate and improve the pest response plan.
Section 3.1   Location and Layout
Geography and Environmental Factors
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The surrounding environment and neighbouring activities are considered when making decisions regarding the location and layout of the place of production.
Risk based decisions are made when choosing a site and designing the layout of a new place of production.
Topography is considered to reduce the amount of standing water within the production areas.
Layout
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The flow of plant material and crops from the time of receiving to the time of shipping is considered to design the layout of the place of production.
The pathways of pest transmission are considered to design the layout of the place of production.
The place of production is designed to separate the location of the propagation, production and processing or packaging areas.
The biosecurity plan is designed to locate areas for composting or disposal of organic debris away from the place of production.
Washing facilities for cleaning and disinfecting equipment and vehicles are located in an area that prevents pest introduction and spread.
The place of production is built so it can be easily cleaned and disinfected.
There is a map of the place of production that includes specific areas such as the entrance, shipping areas and production areas.
The map of the place of production indicates the location of the biosecurity zones.
The map of the place of production includes the location of devices such as yellow sticky traps.
The map of the place of production indicates the flow of plant material and crops.
Section 3.2   Biosecurity Zones
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The activities that take place at the place of production have been assessed to identify biosecurity zones.
The biosecurity plan includes information regarding the biosecurity zones and related biosecurity measures.
The training program includes information regarding biosecurity zones and the related biosecurity measures such as traffic flow in the place of production.
Access to the Biosecurity Zone
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Signs are posted around the biosecurity zones to advise people of the risks and restricted access.
Access to biosecurity zones is controlled using tools such as signs and locked or automatic doors.
Traffic Flow Through the Place of Production
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The flow of inputs, people, vehicles, equipment and outputs is designed based on the location of the biosecurity zones.	
Footwear, Clothing and Equipment
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Footbaths, hand washing stations, disposable coveralls and footwear covers have been placed at the entrance of biosecurity zones.
Section 3.3   Movement of People, Vehicles and Equipment
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Employees and visitors park in designated areas.
Footbaths and hand wash stations have been placed at the entrance to the production area(s).
Movement of people - Visitors
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Visitors report to the main office prior to entering the place of production. 
Visitors fill out a sign-in sheet prior to entering the place of production.
The risk of visitors entering place of production is assessed to determine the necessary biosecurity measures.
Disposable foot wear covers, clean coveralls and gloves are provided to visitors when necessary.
Visitors are briefed on the biosecurity protocols that need to be followed.
There is a policy to ensure visitors follow the biosecurity protocols.
Visitors are accompanied by a designated employee when moving within the place of production.
Visitors only access areas that are necessary for their activities.
Movement of people - Employees
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Employees have been trained on the biosecurity protocols for the place of production.
Movement of employees through the place of production is minimized.
Employees have been trained to know the work flow through the place of production.
Employees wash their hands after handling imported or domestic product, as well as after breaks and meals. 
There are designated areas for employees to have lunch and store their personal items.	
The lunchroom is isolated from the production area(s) and packing house.
Leftovers and waste from employee lunches are disposed of properly.
Movement of vehicles and equipment
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The biosecurity plan includes protocols to indicate when vehicles and equipment should be cleaned and disinfected.
A cleaning schedule is followed by employees.	
The pallet supplier is informed of the biosecurity requirements.
The shipping container supplier is informed of the biosecurity requirements.
Re-used containers are cleaned and disinfected between uses.
Cardboard cartons are recycled and are not re-used.
Packing is secured during storage to prevent pest introduction.
Pruning tools are disinfected prior to use and between crops or different production areas, especially if a pest is present.
Equipment is cleaned and disinfected after use in a biosecurity zone.
Organic debris is removed from the wheels of equipment that is moved between production areas.
Activities are strategically sequenced to minimize the cleaning and disinfecting of equipment.
Equipment from other places of production is cleaned before being brought into the place of production.	
Trucks that are used to transport product are cleaned after every shipment of product.	
A copy of the sanitation procedures or a letter of guarantee that sanitation procedures are in place to sanitize trucks between loads is requested from carrier.
The forklift used to load and unload trucks that have been to multiple places of production is cleaned.	
Section 3.4   Production Inputs
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Input suppliers are contacted to request information regarding their biosecurity program.
Purchasing records of inputs are maintained.
Inputs are inspected for pests before entering the place of production.
If a pest is found when inputs are inspected, the product is returned to the supplier, cleaned and disinfected or disposed of, if required.
Inputs from unknown sources may be considered high risk and are segregated from the final product or propagative material to be monitored for pests.
The source of water is known and is regularly tested.
Recycled water is treated prior to use.
Containers that are re-used in the place of production are cleaned between uses.
Section 3.5   Production Outputs
Packing House
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Final product is inspected for pests while moving through the packing line.
Imported and domestic product is sourced from a supplier with a biosecurity program in place.
Imported and domestic product is inspected prior to acceptance into the place of production.
Employees working in the packing house are given training to identify pests.
Pictures of pests are posted in the packing house to help employees identify pests.
Trucks used for shipping are inspected for pests and organic debris prior to loading final product.
Pallets are inspected for damage and pests prior to loading final product.
Infested or unsaleable product is covered and promptly disposed of.
Production Area
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
A traceability system is in place that facilitates trace forward and backward for final product.
Organic debris is disposed of properly to prevent the spread of pests.
Packing House and Production Area
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
There is a one-way flow of material through the production area and packing house to prevent the spread of pests.
Knowledge of pest pathways of transmission is used to dispose of organic debris in a manner that prevents pest spread.
Disposal sites are located away from the place of production to prevent pest re-infestation.
Dumpster lids are kept closed.	
Bins that have been used to dispose of infested material or unsaleable product that will be re-used within the place of production are cleaned and disinfected promptly after use.  
Awareness of any provincial waste management regulations.
Section 3.6   Maintenance of Facilities and Property
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
A maintenance program has been developed and implemented.
The maintenance program includes activities to maintain the interior of the place of production, such as cleaning the floors to prevent spread of pests through organic debris.
The maintenance program includes activities to maintain the exterior of the place of production, such as a weed-free buffer.
Equipment maintenance is included in the maintenance program.
Records of the completion of the maintenance activities are kept.
Section 4.0   Education, Training and Communication
Employees
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Employees are included in the process to design the biosecurity plan, as this may result in them taking more “ownership” of the plan, which may help with implementation.
Biosecurity protocols are included in the training program.
All employees are trained at the start of their employment and/or the start of the season.
All employees are provided with a general knowledge of pest identification and the protocol to report a pest detection.
All employees have a general understanding of the pest pathways of transmission.
Specific employees are given training to manage pests detected in the place of production.
Periodic training and awareness updates are given to employees to provide information such as emerging pests.
The biosecurity plan and training program are monitored, reviewed and updated as new information becomes available.
Education and communication materials are provided in the appropriate language for employees.
All employees who attend the training sign a sheet to indicate they were present.
Pest identification posters are placed in common areas such as the lunchroom and the packing house.
Employees are given education and training on the protocols for movement of equipment, people and vehicles through the place of production.
Periodic meetings are held with employees to review hand wash, footbath and wearing clean clothes protocols.
Visitors
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Visitors are briefed on biosecurity protocols that are necessary for them to complete their work.
Signs and visual aids are used to communicate biosecurity protocols within the place of production.
Plain language is used in education and communication materials and on signs.
Visitors respect the biosecurity measures for the areas of the place of production they visit by using templates or checklists to verify whether biosecurity measures have been completed.
Section B          Action Work Plan
Appendix 1: ACTION WORK PLAN 
Biosecurity Measure
Proposed Action
Timeline for Completion
Date of Completion
Section C          Action Work Plan - Additional Items
Appendix 2: ACTION WORK PLAN - ADDITIONAL ITEMS 
Product Information
Biosecurity Measure
Proposed Action
Timeline for Completion
Date of Completion
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